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A Messagefrom tlre Prcsident
Well, we are getting down to the final months of school and of coursejust before our eyes another
year has passed. I always thought I was the qrpe of person that would not let my age g-et to me, but
as I am getting closer to 40 I am not handling it as gracefully as I thought I would. Recently my hus-
band,Brtan, and Gabe were out and looking for something for dinner. Gabe suggested pizza and
Brian say it was too late in the evening for him to eat pizza lheartburn). So, the cir goes quiet as they
are milling over what to eat and out of no where Gabe says: "dad,l got nothing!" lt3 little moments,
like that, when they say their first words or take their first steps that you realize they are growing up
and you can't stoP it. I hope this newsletter finds all of you well and ready for our sprint to tfre enA ot
the year. Kristen Reel
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Information

Labels For Education Contest begins
Cici's Night (Liberry) 4:30-8:00
Carnival Meeting 6: I 5pm
Kindergarten Roundup 6 :00-7 :30pm
Line Creek Ice Skating 7:00-8:3Opm
4th Grade Field Trip to Jefferson City
PTA Meeting 5:30 Media Center
Kindergarten Program 7:00
Earth Day
Take Your Child to Work Day
Student Led Conferences 4-8pm

Nashua Carnival
clipped and folded in paper often ends up loose in
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clearlv marked. The PTA Mail Box has nrenared .

Any money that is turned in to the PTA for Field
Trips. Year Books, Book Orders or other items
needs to be placed in a envelope. Money paper

clearly marked. The PTA Mail Box has prepared
envelopes available for any one who may need
them. These envelopes can also be used for reim-
bursement receipts. All receipts must be accompa-
nied by the reimbursement request-also available
in the PTA Mail Box. This helps us to keep your
money safe!

Noshua Cornivol
The Noshuo Cornivol is scheduled for Moy t,2OO9. Tell oll
your friends and neighbors-it's o great eveningl Noshuo
students really love this end of year event! The PTA will
need LOTS of help from setup to cleon up. Consider boking
items for Ihe coke walk, volunteering lo coordinote o gome
for 30 minutes or helping with one of the concession stonds
ovoilable. ff you would like to help, pleose plon to ottend
our next meeting on April 8th.

i. Start saving up qour labels {or educa- S
tiou! The sclrool wide contest begins ++
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Recvcling Chanqes
Equal Gains for Nashua Elementary

Beginning in May the community recycling program will
change to bi-u,eekly recycling pick up. However, the
Nashua Elementary Recycling bin is available 2417 to ac_
cept recycling. Our bin is located in the back of the park_
ing lot with easy access from your vehicle. The more the
bin is filled, the more cash we make for the school!

Help Us. Help You!


